
 



England Judo Programme - Update April 
2020 

What's New? 

Unchartered waters 

• The pandemic that has rocked the world has obviously had a big impact on the England Talent 

Development Programme (ETD and REDS) and it's as yet uncertain as to how all this will pan out. 

Rest assured that the team are working hard behind closed doors to e nsure that when things 
are back up and running we will be straight back on course.     

Closer alignment within the GB Judo Performance Pathway  

• Since the beginning of January the England Judo Programme now sits within the British Judo's 

Performance Directorate and there have been some slight changes in the structure of the 

programme. For more information go to https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/england-talent-
contacts-staff-structure/?doing_wp_cron=1585062383.9728510379791259765625 

England u-23 

• This year has seen the addition of an -23 age group to the ETD squad as it is recognised that 

more can be done to help support the transition of our athletes from the junior age band 

through to senior. 

Your training 

• Stay fit, strong and healthy:- there have already been a lot of great examples of judoka being 

creative and finding a way to do some form of training at home. Let us know what you are doing 

and look out for the coaches challenges on social media! See the first one on the England 

Facebook page now.  There will be one posted there every week. 

• Please stay safe, look after yourself and look after others; follow the government guidelines 
#stayhomesavelives #stayinworkout 

Recent Events - REDS and ETD 

Training and Competitions 

England Programme Profiling  

• All players on the England Programme (REDS and ETD) took part in the prof iling days at the start 

of the year.  The information helps inform us, coaches, parents and athletes and helps direct 

https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/england-talent-contacts-staff-structure/?doing_wp_cron=1585062383.9728510379791259765625
https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/england-talent-contacts-staff-structure/?doing_wp_cron=1585062383.9728510379791259765625
https://www.facebook.com/EnglandJudo/
https://www.facebook.com/EnglandJudo/


future learning and training. It is also the first opportunity we get to have everyone together as 
a squad and set the tone for the rest of the year. 

• Check out the fundamentals of S and C here for a video  and some example programmes. 

Winter Training 2020 

The England programme kicked off 2020 with two camps:- one in Koksjide, Belgium and the other in 

Kendal to help set the athletes up both physically and mentally for the start of the year.  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mfKvL_FH_to2NqnIDn__sDnOi83DMUNs


 

 

 

Central REDS and ETD training camp 

The two training weekends were held at the COE and saw almost over 200 young athletes training 

together. Both weekends were very well supported by club coaches who gave up their time to help and 

it was a pleasure to have them join us.  The REDS worked on push-pull and circular movements in 

tachiwaza and maintaining control in newaza. For the ETD squad the emphasis was on gripping patterns 
and some tactical contest work in tachiwaza plus transition into different positions on the ground.  

The cadets were able to look at some basic S and C exercises in the gym and everyone took part in a 
physio led pre-hab session. 



 

European Cadet Cup Spain 

• The first international competition of the year saw 18 cadet ETD players travel out to Fuengirola 

for the competition and camp. It was great to see the players winning some matches against 

quality opposition. Special credit to Isobel Kitchen (Rochdale) who battled her way to a silver 

medal at under 57kg, Niamh Southgate (Kumo) taking a 7th also at -57kg and Charlotte Jenman 

(Tonbridge) taking a 7th place in her first international at this level. Sam Eaton (Bishops 

Stortford) also came away with 3 wins in his first outing.  

• The camp saw our players challenged in many ways by the strong contingents from the like of 

Israel and Azerbaijan but by the second session they had found their feet and were able to gain 
some great experience through some tough randori. 

• Check out the pictures @https://www.eju.net/detail-gallery/4117 

 

https://www.eju.net/detail-gallery/4117


 

 

 

Danish Open - Cadets and Juniors  

A few ETD players went to Denmark for the competition and camp. Cordelia Gregory (Drake) and Jake 

Popplewell (Relentless) both took bronze as did Luke Davies (Ealing) in the Juniors. Dinari Dawkins 

(Moberly) had a great performance in the cadets taking home the gold medal. 



 

 

English Open (Pre-cadets, Cadets) and Scottish Open (Juniors, Pre-cadets and Cadets) 

The biggest British based competitions in the first few months of 2020 showcased the best of the UK's 

young talent.   These types of competitions are there to help judoka hone their competition skills and 

test themselves against others of a similar standard. Competition is there as a platform to test, learn, 

develop and grow, with the end goal to improve performance. As always it takes great mental strength 
and determination to step out on the mat and we are proud of the athletes everytime they do.  



Next Steps 

 

Stay motivated! Whilst we don't know what is in store for us over the next few months it is important to 

still maintain short-term and long-term goals, even if they now have to be modified. Our GB 

performance athletes will still have their sights set on the Olympic Games but will have to make 

adjustments to their training schedule. Work on your core strength, your anaerobic capacity, your 

mobility and flexibility; learn something new that can help you in your training, such as yoga, and aim to 
complete at least 3 training sessions a week that will help you with your judo.  

Join in together - create a WhatsApp group with club mates or see if there are any online classes to join. 

Create a schedule and find some resources; here are a few to help you get started.  

Athletes:  

Pre-hab 

Neil Adams Workout  

54 exercises in 12 minutes 

Nike Training App 

Strava - Running App 

Yoga on YouTube:- Sarah Beth And Yoga with Adrienne 

Coaches and parents:  

UK Coaching free resources 

Keep a training log. This is the best way to track progress. Share this with your coach.  

If you are not too sure or worried about anything then please contact one of the team - don't be afraid 

to ask for help. 

https://www.facebook.com/britishjudo/videos/try-out-our-little-prehab-workout-put-together-by-our-performance-programme-phys/204515384217572/?__so__=permalink&__rv__=related_videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wildmTHVXzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zboFYX9cxJE
https://www.nike.com/gb/ntc-app?cp=12645282545_search_|nike%20training%20app|887520194|104915476971|e|c|EN|app|426173580647_ntcapptext&gclsrc=aw.ds&ds_rl=1252249&gclid=Cj0KCQjw1Iv0BRDaARIsAGTWD1utPKk8G_i3BSQgkOaHWYkNK5ClH7W_AzYqPYISQcFaBB43luBcejUaAoOXEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.google.com/search?q=strava+app&rlz=1C1GCEA_enGB889GB889&oq=strava&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j0l6j5.9205j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-0CzRZeML8zw4pFTVDq65Q
https://www.youtube.com/user/yogawithadriene
https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/free-coaching-resources-from-ukcoaching/


 

1 - https://blog.myfitnesspal.com/want-to-crush-your-goals-get-smart/ 

https://blog.myfitnesspal.com/want-to-crush-your-goals-get-smart/


Your Pathway 

 

• The England Judo Talent Development programme is known as a 'Home Nation' programme 

and is a major part of the GB Performance Pathway. The aim of the programme is to develop 

young athletes and help them reach their full potential by providing appropriate support and 

opportunities. Every individual is different and opportunities may come at different times for 

different people. From an England programme perspective, the English Areas and ETD centres 

also play a major role in providing opportunities for our players. For more information on the 

GB performance pathway visit https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/gb-judo/gb-world-class-

performance-programme/gb-performance-pathway/ 

• Link with your Areas - find out what they are doing and how they can help you on your judo 
journey 

https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/gb-judo/gb-world-class-performance-programme/gb-performance-pathway/
https://www.britishjudo.org.uk/gb-judo/gb-world-class-performance-programme/gb-performance-pathway/

